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POLICE BLOTTER
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Cell Phone Coverage

Scotch Plains
Monday, August 7, a resident of Field

Crest Drive reported that someone
smashed the driver’s side mirror of his
vehicle while it was parked on the street.

Tuesday, August 8, a resident of East
Second Street reported that someone
removed her small pool, which was left
in the back yard. The pool was valued at
$100.

Thursday, August 10, a Westfield Road
resident reported that someone removed
his bicycle from the driveway. The value
of the bicycle was $400.

Thursday, August 10, a William Street
resident said someone removed her ve-
hicle, which was parked in front of the
house with the keys in it.

Saturday, August 12, a resident
Watchung Terrace resident told police
that someone entered his house and re-
moved jewelry.

Sunday, August 13, a New York Av-
enue resident said someone damaged
his vehicle sometime overnight while it
was parked in front of his house.

Fanwood
Tuesday, August 8, a commuter re-

ported that he locked his bicycle at the
train station and when he returned it was
missing. The value of the bicycle is
$370.

Wednesday, August 9, Larry West,
Jr., 31, of Piscataway was arrested fol-
lowing a motor vehicle stop on Terrill
Road, which revealed an outstanding
Jersey City warrant in the amount of
$50.

Thursday, August 10, Daniel
McNamara, 18, of Scotch Plains was
arrested and charged with burglary, as-
sault, criminal mischief and obstruction
of justice. According to police,
McNamara entered a house in the 200
block of Belvedere Drive at 3:39 a.m.,
where he was confronted by a friend of
the homeowner, who was staying at the
home.

A fight ensued and police were called
to the scene. According to police,
McNamara fled the scene and was later
apprehended. He is being held on
$75,000 bail. In the same incident, Eric
Nussenfeld, 20, of Fanwood was ar-
rested and charged for hindering appre-
hension by refusing to provide police
with information. Nussenfeld reportedly
posted $1,000 bail and was released.

Saturday, August 12, Gladys
Mosquera, 49, of Elizabeth was arrested
following a motor vehicle stop on South
Avenue, in which she was a passenger in
the car for an outstanding Newark war-
rant for $95.

Saturday, August 12, Taft Gray, 3rd,
26, of Scotch Plains was arrested fol-
lowing a motor vehicle stop on Terrill
Road for a outstanding $120 Scotch
Plains warrant.

Mountainside
Tuesday, August 8, Milton H. Calle,

39, of Denville was arrested following a
motor vehicle stop on Lawrence Avenue
and charged with driving with a sus-
pended license and failure to display a
name on a commercial vehicle.

Tuesday, August 8, Alberto A. Silva,
23, of North Plainfield was arrested for
driving with a suspended license fol-
lowing a motor vehicle stop on Route 22
for not having a brake light.

Wednesday, August 9, Shawn D.
Cunningham, 35, of East Orange was
arrested at the Montclair Police Depart-
ment for an outstanding warrant.

Thursday, August 10, police re-
sponded to a possible child abduction
occurring at the intersection of
Ravenswood Road and Grouse Lane.

According to police, a four-door, black
vehicle reportedly pulled up next to a
young girl and offered her candy and a
ride home. The child did not enter the
vehicle and ran home. Police said the
suspect did not exit the car or attempt to
follow her, police said. The suspect is
described as a white male, with a thin
build, clean shaven with short hair wear-
ing a black or blue New York Yankees
hat.

Friday, August 11, Jerome N. Mathis,

39, of Plainfield was arrested at the
Somerset County jail for numerous out-
standing warrants amounting to $1,100.

Westfield
Sunday, August 6, a resident of the

600 block of South Chestnut Street re-
ported that his home was burglarized
sometime between 2:30 p.m. on August
5 and 6:20 p.m. on August 6. Police said
one or more suspects may have gained
entry through a first-floor window and
removed a large safe containing ap-
proximately $75,000 in cash and $3,000
in jewelry.

Police said other areas of the resi-
dence were disturbed, but it was un-
known at the time if further items were
missing.

Wednesday, August 9, Eric Mickens,
22, of Roselle was arrested at South
Avenue and Livingston Street on con-
tempt of court warrants out of Elizabeth,
for $100, and Roselle, for $155. Mickens
also was charged with hindering appre-
hension after allegedly providing police
with false information. Bail on that
charge was set at $1,500. He was com-
mitted on default of bail.

Wednesday, August 9, Steve McIntyre,
21, of Roselle was arrested at a munici-
pal lot behind businesses along East
Broad Street on a contempt of court
warrant from Westfield for $500. He
was committed to the Union County jail
on default of bail.

Thursday, August 10, Kenneth
Wichoski, Jr., 20, and Mark Boyle, 19,
both of Westfield, were arrested in the
1000 block of West South Avenue on a
disorderly persons charge for allegedly
fighting with one another. Both were
released on their own recognizance with
summonses.

Friday, August 11, a business in the
800 block of Central Avenue reported
that sometime between August 10 and
11 someone broke into the establish-
ment and stole cigarettes.

Friday, August 11, a Kimball Avenue
resident reported someone damaged the
interior of his car by putting a yellow
substance on the seats. The vehicle was
parked in the victim’s driveway at the
time.

Friday, August 11, a Sayreville resi-
dent reported that someone removed her
wallet from her pocketbook while she
was at a facility on Lamberts Mill Road.

Friday, August 11, a resident of the
200 block of Windsor Avenue reported
the theft of a bicycle from the rear of the
home.

Saturday, August 12, a burglary was
reported at a residence in the 100 block
of Clifton Street, in which jewelry was
taken. Police said there was evidence of
forced entry.

Saturday, August 12, a resident of the
100 block of Cottage Place reported a
burglary and theft at his residence. A
door was discovered ajar and some items
from the home were found outside, al-
though nothing was reported missing
from the residence.

Saturday, August 12, Anthony
Mazzilli, 18, of Mountainside and Jo-
seph Buontempo, Jr., 20, of Westfield
were arrested in the 1000 block of South
Avenue, West. Mazzilli was charged with
possession of less than 50 grams of
suspected marijuana and underage pos-
session of alcohol. Buontempo was
charged with underage possession of
alcohol. Both were released on their
own recognizance with summonses.

Sunday, August 13, a business in the
600 block of Central Avenue reported
that someone kicked in a rear door panel
in a garage door. Nothing was reported
missing from the establishment.

Sunday, August 13, a resident of West
Grove Street reported that someone
broke the driver’s side rear view mirror
glass on her motor vehicle while it was
parked in the street in the 500 block of
Grove Street.

Monday, August 14, Peter O’Hara,
22, of Westfield was arrested at Westfield
police headquarters on a contempt of
court warrant from Jackson. He was
released after posting $340 bail.

The Cingular coverage map shows
the strength of the service in certain
areas. According to the map, East
Broad Street in Westfield, Park Av-
enue in Scotch Plains and South Av-
enue in Fanwood are all in the “best”
coverage area.

According to Westfield Town Ad-
ministrator Jim Gildea, Westfield has
been approached “often” during the
past two years by companies that
want to “finalize their coverage in
Westfield” by filling in coverage holes
or “dead zones.” Mr. Gildea said com-
panies present maps that highlight
the gaps. He said the town recently
held a successful bid, which Verizon
won, for a cell antenna on top of the
main firehouse on North Avenue.
However, he said, “It probably won’t
happen,” because the firehouse is
listed on the state historic registry.
Westfield Zoning Officer Kathleen
Neville said there are cell antennas
on an apartment building on the cor-
ner of Prospect Street and
Cowperthwaite Place, 900 South Av-
enue and one was just approved for
241 North Avenue.

Ms. Neville said, “The land use
ordinance permits cellular telecom-
munications to be installed on the
roof of a building at least 45 feet tall
in the non-residential zones. In resi-
dential zones, they are permitted on
multi-family apartment buildings con-
taining at least five dwelling units.
While the restrictions are rather strin-
gent in the residential zones, the land
use ordinance does provide for the
location of cellular telecommunica-
tion antennas in the non-residential
zones. The regulations try to assure
that the cellular telecommunication
antennas have the least visual impact
possible while still being able to ac-
complish their purposes. So perhaps
the greatest restriction is the limit of
non-residential properties and their
suitability to fulfill the outcome hoped
for by the cellular telecommunica-
tion companies.”

Mountainside Borough Adminis-
trator James Debbie said
Mountainside has two poles in the
back of Mountainside’s borough hall
hosting Cingular, Verizon, T-Mobile
and Sprint, with Nextel attempting to
join. Besides Nextel, which has no
service in the borough, Mr. Debbie
said there are no dead spots for cell

coverage in Mountainside.
“We use Verizon in the police cars

for the laptops and don’t experience
any dead spots through that,” said Mr.
Debbie, who also serves as the
borough’s police chief.

Scotch Plains Town Manager Tho-
mas Atkins said the township’s main
service providers are Verizon and
Cingular, with Sprint and T-Mobile
also offering service. Cell towers are
located on Jerusalem Road, on top of
the Scotch Plains south side firehouse
on Raritan Road and at the county
public works facility on South Av-
enue (on top of one of the buildings).

Mr. Atkins said the service carriers
hire engineering companies to mea-
sure coverage and reception quality,
so the township does not get involved
in the process. Mr. Atkins said cell
phone providers attempt to provide
the highest quality of service and
work especially hard in dead zones
such as Martine Avenue and Terrill
Road.

Nancy Koederitz, Fanwood’s zon-
ing officer, said Fanwood’s providers
are AT&T (associated with Cingular),
T-Mobile and Nextel. Verizon has
been approved, but Ms. Koederitz
was unsure whether Verizon was op-
erational. The antennas for these com-
panies are located at the PSE&G tower
in Fanwood.

“Inside the stores there is no ser-
vice, but it has gotten better since last
year. I don’t get service in Westfield
though,” said Elizabeth Casserly, a
Fanwood resident and employee of
Fanwood Dry Cleaners.

Lou DeCristofano, a Vic’s Barber
Shop employee, said: “I use to have
Sprint, but we changed to Verizon
because we were dissatisfied with the
service. Verizon has very good ser-
vice.”

Chelsea Fallon, a representative
from the Federal Communications
Commission (FCC), said wireless
companies usually do not need FCC
approval to mount antennas if they
have a license. However, Ms. Fallon
said, a company must notify the FCC
if a tower is more than 200 feet tall or
located near an airport to comply
with Federal Aviation Administration
(FAA) restrictions. Also, the FCC
“gets involved with environmental or
historic preservation issues,” Ms.
Fallon said.

GW BOE Gets Feedback
About Public Use of School

By SARA MAGNOLA
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

GARWOOD — The Garwood
Board of Education (BOE) Tuesday
night discussed the revised policy
regarding the use of the newly-reno-
vated Lincoln School by various com-
munity organizations.

Due to concerns raised by parents
about the doors being left open dur-
ing such after-school proceedings,
officials said school policy now man-
dates that the doors must remain
closed and locked at all times  and any
organization wishing to use the facil-
ity will be let in by a custodian at a
specified time.

Garwood resident Peggy Staba
asked, “What kind of fees are you
looking to charge the group(s)?”
Board President Adele Lewis re-
sponded that there is a custodian
present from 6 a.m. to 11 p.m., Mon-
day thru Friday, during which time
there will be no cost incurred by the
group.

Other community organization rep-
resentatives expressed concern over
the issue of people getting into the
building if they arrive late, as well as
being responsible for letting people in
who are there with other organizations
using the school at the same time.

Once back in regular session, board
member Christine Guerriero reported
that during the finance committee
meeting held earlier that evening, it
was discussed that “with the new
food service company (Maschio’s),
we’re going to increase the price
slightly for both student lunches and
adult lunches.” Student lunches,
which had been $2, will now be $2.25
and adult lunches will be increased to
$3.75.

Deemed a reputable company,

Maschio’s has been contracted by
Kenilworth schools for 14 years.
When residents questioned the price
hike, board secretary Julia Depinto-
Perez said it is necessary so the pro-
gram “can break even” this year.

In other business, board member
Linda Koenig reported that a new
“ranking and grading” policy was
adopted for Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High school (ALJ), during
Clark’s July BOE meeting.

On another matter, Superintendent
of Schools Wilfred Murphy said that
the “construction (workers) will be
working double time so that they can
get school open on schedule or as
close to schedule as possible. The
rumor about school opening on Octo-
ber 1 is not true.”

Mr. Murphy also said that the Clark
BOE would begin interviewing for
the various open positions at ALJ,
including vice principal, next week.

In closing, the board heard from Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Klopfer of Garwood,
regarding a home schooling policy
that was drafted by the policy and
public relations committee. Mrs.
Klopfer, who said she would be home
schooling her elementary-age daugh-
ter, asked the BOE to allow her to take
“specialty classes” such as art, music
and computers and attend regular as-
semblies, during the school day.

“We were hoping that you would
understand…that there are different
situations and my last appeal is that I
have always taken from this commu-
nity that (we won’t) leave any child
behind,” Mrs. Klopfer.

Officials said the policy, as it cur-
rently exists, does not allow children
who are being home schooled to par-
ticipate in only selected parts of the
school day.

pensions for Lieutenant Anthony
Anari and Officer Albert Napolitano
of the Fairview Police Department
and State Police Officer George Jus-
tin, assigned as security for the attor-
ney general.

According to Mr. Williams report,
Fairview police stopped Mr. Goore
on May 26 at 9:40 a.m. for a motor
vehicle violation. Police wrote Mr.
Goore summonses for operating a
motor vehicle with a suspended
driver’s license and an expired regis-
tration, and officers were ready to
impound his van. Mr. Goore called
Ms. Farber for assistance, according
to the report.

The report noted that state police
contacted Fairview police and re-
quested that they release the van and
not impound it because the vehicle
contained state documents that be-
longed to Ms. Farber. Police allowed
the vehicle to be driven by Mr. Goore
to his and Ms. Farber’s North Bergen
home followed by Ms. Farber’s State
Police SUV. Mr. Williams said oper-
ating an unregistered vehicle on a
roadway is prohibited under state
law.

“Nevertheless, they not only per-
mitted the unregistered vehicle to be
operated on the roadway, they also
permitted it to be operated by a driver
charged with being suspended,” Mr.
Williams reported.

Traffic summons traffic dismissal
requests were filed by Fairview Po-
lice Officer  Napolitano, who reported
information on the tickets was “in-
correct.”

The tickets were not dismissed in
municipal court and Mr. Goore paid
the fine for the unregistered vehicle
and contested the revoked license
charge.

After arriving home, Ms. Farmer
and Mr. Goore made calls to Union

County Freeholder Angel Estrada, the
manager of the Motor Vehicle Com-
mission Agency in Elizabeth, to as-
sist Mr. Goore on the suspended li-
cense, according to the report.

“Mr. Estrada has been a close friend
of the attorney general for about 30
years,” Mr. Williams said in his re-
port.

Mr. Estrada contacted Danielle
Piccinetti of the court suspension unit
who determined Mr. Goore was sus-
pended for a parking ticket he had
paid in 2005 but that no one had
contacted her office to restore the
license. Ms. Piccinetti then restored
the license effective May 2, 2005. Mr.
Goore later arrived at the MVC agency
and paid the required fee to reactivate
his license.

Mr. Williams stated that, “it does
not appear that the attorney general
was using her official position to se-
cure Estrada’s help.”

“Mr. Estrada’s handling of this
matter before Hamlet Goore arrived
at the MVC agency raises questions
about the propriety of his practices
and whether they were in compliance
with MVC procedures,” Mr. Will-
iams reported, noting he had no juris-
diction on Mr. Estrada’s involvement
in the case.

He said there was “no need” for
Ms. Farber to call Mr. Estrada and
that Mr. Goore could have “addressed
the matter himself.”

Union County Republican Chair-
man Phil Morin has asked for the
MVC to “investigate Freeholder
Estrada’s conduct.”

Mr. Morin said the findings of Mr.
Williams report “left unresolved”
whether Mr. Estrada “violated MVC
rules and regulations in having Ham-
let Goore’s driving records modified
over an hour before Goore arrived in
Elizabeth.”

MS Officials Voice Concern
Over School Tax Proposal

By MEGHAN GILL
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

MOUNTAINSIDE – At Tuesday
evening’s meeting, the borough coun-
cil unanimously acted on several con-
tract resolutions and approved the
replacement of the existing storm wa-
ter control and flood plain ordinance.

Mayor Robert Viglianti and Coun-
cilmen Glen Mortimer, Keith Turner
and William Lane were in attendance.
Councilmen Werner Schon, Robert
Messler and Council President Paul
Mirabelli were absent.

Mayor Viglianti announced that he had
received a letter informing him of the
proposed state-wide equalized school tax.

The letter was sent to him and the
governing body from the Ninth District
Legislative Offices of Senator Leonard
Connors, Jr. and Assemblymen Chris-
topher Connors and Brian Rumpf.

The letter states, “In the months
ahead, the state legislature may con-
sider modifying a significant tax policy
that, if changed, could have serious
financial consequences for taxpayers.”

The letter continues to say that since
Mountainside currently falls below the
average statewide school tax rate of
.9798/$100, and “would experience a
substantial tax increase…we believe
that a statewide equalized school tax
would reward high-spending school
districts while at the same time penal-
izing those districts which have fought
to keep student expenditures reason-
able and below the state average.”

According to a table enclosed in
the letter, the estimated impact of a
statewide-equalized school tax rate
would reflect an increase of
$6,361,311 for Mountainside.

“It sounds like the efficient towns
will be subsidizing the inefficient
towns,” said Councilman Mortimer. The
council agreed to obtain further details
and wait until next month to take any
action in opposition to the legislation.

Among the resolutions acted on, the
council rejected the bids for shade tree
work due to costs, awarded the contract
to Jenicar Builders Cont. Co. Inc. for
resurfacing Central Avenue and re-
newed the Morris County cooperative

pricing agreement effective October 1,
2006 through September 30, 2011.

The council also approved resolu-
tions accepting a bid for pothole re-
pairs from Jo-Med Contracting Corp.
for $7 per square foot and a bid for
snow removal for 2006-2007 from
Walter Heckel Inc.

The council also agreed to advertise
public sale of a 1998 Ford Crown
Victoria, a vehicle that is part of the
police fleet. “If anyone wants to own a
piece of Mountainside, here’s your
opportunity,” Councilman Turner said.

In other business, Ralph Romano, a
new resident of Mountainside, has sub-
mitted a verbal proposal to create a
“handicapped and non-handicapped”
kickball league. The mayor referred
Mr. Romano to Borough Attorney John
Post regarding the matter.

Mr. Post said the council has some
concerns about the proposal, such as
“committing borough facilities and a
block of time” for the activity, the
financial operation, insurance and
risks involved with the program.

“I don’t think anybody is opposed
to the concept…it’s a great idea. You
have a lot of t’s to cross and i’s to dot,”
Mayor Viglianti said.

The mayor and council recommended
that Mr. Romano submit a written pro-
posal to Frank Masella, director of the
Mountainside Recreation Department.

Describing “an especially emotional”
previous vigil, Mr. Davis related how
he was able to acquire a casket from a
nearby funeral home and carefully drape
it with an American flag, which was
then ceremonially folded and presented
to the wife of a U.S. serviceman who
was killed in World War II.

“I’ll tell you what; in the eight years
I’ve done this, I’m surprised that tears
didn’t roll down from my eyes,” he said.

“It would be a great honor to have
this event in Fanwood,” said Mayor
Mahr of approving plans for the vigil.
“We’ll plan to be there.”
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Fanwood

Greg Natic
Scotch Plains Music Center employee

“My Verizon service is fine at both home
and work.”

Julia Colangelo
Cranford resident

“I got T Mobile because it is a great
international service provider – but it
doesn’t work that great in the area.”

Man on the Street:
Cell Phone Coverage

Melissa Loewinger and Cassie Lo for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

Pedro Ruiz
Westfield Tinga employee

“I have Verizon and in downtown it
doesn’t work, but everywhere else it’s
pretty good. I was frustrated at first, but
now I have just lost all hope. Right now I
have it turned off. It’s a big inconvenience.”

Chelsea Saggio
Westfield Tinga employee

“I use Cingular now, and it is the best
out of all the services I’ve had, like
AT&T and Verizon. I have service ev-
erywhere.”

Alfonso Rivera
Manager of Westfield Kay Bee Toys

“I used to use Verizon and now I use
none because reception here was so hor-
rible. I will probably get another Verizon
phone though because that is what all my
friends use.”
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Attorney General Resigns

Horace R. Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
DEVELOPMENT CONTINUES…Millennium Homes in Garwood, a major
construction project across the street from Shoprite, shows significant progress.


